
Hfftrtt after tubteribtri nam tndt-;tul,th-t

timf expiration of lubieripHtn.
Sane. Simple announoeraenta of births, au

..I.. ..and deaths wiU be inter ted without chirp.
Ol iWr aotieee wU1 sixuS"1 for at the rate ol 10

ets par !"
ye aeroms no responsibility for views expressed

by eorrespondenta.
Binalaeopleaof thaOoimD.lnwrappara fur nuil- -'

In obtained at thia office.

CITY AND COUNTY.

( , Wheat.

W bar heard ol do sale of wheat during

the past week. Portland quotations are the

aame, $1 35 per cental, tacked, equal to 50

centi per bushel here. The yield in this

county as the harvest progresses confirms

oar statement of last week that the crops

would fall short from h to ooe-tlir-

Reports from other parts of the State shows

about the same condition. The Dallas paper

"Now that harvest baa fully begun, it Is

that t ie yield of grain will not be as
Jilaio

as has been the case In past harvests
io rolk county. We hae baud of but one

. yield of wheat turning off 40 bushels to the

cre a field of 30 acre. The geoerol aver

.ge is under 20 busbek Oata and barley

on the whole turn out belter than wheat. It
"

is not very discernible what the market will

offer this fall, but it is safe to predict that
wheat will not command a price beyond 75

cents per bushel in tbis quarter. 'I he fur n-

itre generally seem to view with concession
the prospective market prices."

The Independent Baysi

Several of the most extensive farmers in

Douglas county, have uearly finished harvest-

ing, and can now safely calculate the profits

ol the year's labor expended. Mr. James
Dillard cultivated 200 acres this year, aod

'
has already cut and threshed 3,000 bushels ol

grain. The crop In Uardeo Valley is reported

u a fair average this year, wheat goiug from

20 to 40 bushels to the acre ; but from Ten

Mile aod Looking Glass we hear some com-

plaints of the wheat crop being below an av-

erage yield. Throughout the country the
jield ofoats is unusually large ; but Ukeu as a
whole, information received at this office

would lead to the conclusion that the wheat
crop falls a good deal short of tbe yield t)f

former years.

The Mercury says of the crop ia Marion

county : '
Tbe most of tbe fall wheat In this county

riscuteod threshed. Tbe grain is plump
nd good, but the yield is far below last year.

Io Howell Prairie the granary of tbis coun-

ty tbe average yield is lesa tbao twenty
bushels to tbe acre. Id French Prairie the
yield is not more than twelve bnshela per
acre on an average, la the Waldo Hills tbe
yield Is better thao anywhere in this county.
The spring wheat will cot yield more per

acre thao the fall wheat. The oats look

veil out will net come ap to a full crop.
IFrom the market .report of tbe Standard

of the 23d we quote as follows.

Although a number of the wheat fleet
ome of them under charter are riding at

anchor in froot of our warehouses, no effort
iis being put forth to provide them with car-

goes, and every indication would lead the
most casual observer to understand that tbe
movement of the wheal crop during the

.earlier part of the season is destined to be
:slow aod difficult. The harvest is not yet
lhalf over, and growers having nothing to hope
ifor io the way ot ao advance fur a month or
two. show oo particular desire to market
.their grain, and with prospect of cheaper
freights as the season advance, will oot do
unless necessity compels them.

No Small Pox. The Mercury of last

.Saturday says that a phyeiciao of JEugene

bad written to Salem for vacioe matter, slat-

ing that there was case of small foit in

town, and there was great probability of its
spreading. If there ia any case of small ,pox

ia Eugene that 'physician has kept it bo

quiet that do one but himself has found it

oat. Tbe fact is that the only caso of small

pox in Lane county is the one mentioned in

this paper last week, that of Winney, at tbe

farm of D. K. Lakin, and such precautions

have been taken that tbere is not the slight-

est probability of any speed of tbo disease.

Niw County. We are in receipt of tbe

Barrisburg Nucleus. It is neatly primed

and well filled with interesting matter. Its

mission on earth seems to be the division

of certain counties in order te muke a new

one of which Harrieburg shall be the county

eat. It proposes to take six whole towu- -

t I " F - i w nihura mm T .in n
euipi aUU JIUIAIUuevi

county, about six from Lane aud two from

Beotoo county to nuke the new county

Tbe chances are decidedly in favor of tbe
county seat going' to Junction should tbe
Harrisburgers succeed in their project.

To Livx Us. From tbe Dayton, W.

we learn that our townsman Mr. H.

H. Wolfe, has formed a witb

D. C. Guernsey of that place to engage io

the mercantile business. Mr. Wolfe will

leave here about tbe first prox. Tbe people
of that place will find in bim an honorable,

courteous and obliging gentleman.

About Fixishkd. Tbe bridge across tbe

river at tbis place is nearly completed, about

the only remaining work being to put tbe

covering 3j. Miller 4 Son will finish tbeir

contract next week, aod a few days wi'J

office to complete tbe approaches, which

will be done by the road supervisors.

Board or Kqcauzaioii, The Board of

.Equalization for thia eounty will meet at

the Coanty Clerk office on Monday next,

.when all grievances in reference lo asses-.meo- ta

will be beard.

Km raoM thi Mocmiics. A letter

irom Pino Ooeoinga, oo the Military Wagoo

Jload, Lana Coanty, dated Aug. 13, to tbe

Mercury, stake that frost occurred there

the eight before. Also, that two soldiers, giv-

ing their oamfS as Sergeant Catlln and Pri-

vate Little, stayed tbera the oigbt of the

10th, stating that a abort lime before two

oidiera at Fort Klamath had killed tbe

Paymaster's Clerk aod robbed bim of $5,000

aod that they were ia poraoit of the warder-- r.

Aj their aUtemeoU conflicted, the

neptcioB was entertained by tbe writer that

they were "yarning" and that tb-- y were

themselves deeertera from ibaFort. They

aaa oo towards th nlWy froa there.

Niw Tut Book. We wet this week

shown by Prof. Rogers, formerly of New

Haven, but for the last tea years a resident

of Coos Coanty, the manuscript copy ot a
work designed as a school geography. From

a somewhat hurried examination it appears

lo as to be a most decided advance io the

way of a text book for school use. Object

teaching is tbe base of the work, and the

arraogment is such that tbe learner operates

systematically, always having an established

point at which to begin, returning to the

same point in one or more lessons, accord-

ing to the magnitude of tbe subject. Much

matter with which geographical works are

lumbered op is omitted aod its place sup-

plied with more practical and useful informa-

tion presented io a mnnner that will interest

tbe learner. Prof. Rogers is attending tbe

State Institute, aud hopes to get his work

put before the people in such a light as will

warrant its publication. We have no hes-

itancy in aayiog that it would be a decided

advantage to have it introduced 4a every

common school in the lund.

Examination. Prof. Bolon, County

School Superintendent, will, by request or

tbe cobuty court, hold an examination in

ibis place on Friday, September let, for tbe

benefit of applicants foi gratuitous tuition in

the State University.

Brief Mention.

Dr. 0. C. Harrii baa moved hi family to Eugene,

John Cogswell is doing th Centennial at Phila-

delphia.
(

lha McQibeny family Oakland, Cal., on

the loth inat
W. L. Adams will dsliver tha annual address at

tha Bute Fair.

Hon H. H. Gilfry left Baa Francisco an hia way

home yesterday.

Quean's circus will be at Yreka next Saturday,

coming thia way.

. D. P. Thompson atates that tha exact cost ot the

Locke was 1339,000.

Mrs. E. L. Bristow cam up from' Salem Uat Sat-

urday and returned on Monday.

L. Bolomon of Junction, who has been East for

the past two monthe, returned on the lastateamer.

Biahop Harria, of Chicago, preaided at the V. E.

Conference which convened at Salem on the Mi mat.

Elder P. B. Burnett will preach at tha Christian

church (Sunday! at 11 i. M. and 7 3:0 T.u.

The Georgia Minstrsls, a company coi.poeed of

twenty genuine Bigs, WW open H rorneno. w
week.

John Kelly, the newly appointed Collector of this

diatrict, entered upon the duties of the office laat
Wednesday. .'

George Stowell and family art ia town visiting

relatives and friends. They will return to Portland

next week.

J. C. Berry, of tbe Salem flouring mills, is offering

60 cents per buabel fur good clean wheat, aacked and

on board the ears,

Mrs. 8. A. Willeey has taken a lease of the Astor
House. Mr. Pennington retired and gars her

laat Tuesday.

Herbert F. HcComack, of .thia eounty, has been

elected Valedictorian of the Medical Department of
.the University of California.

alias Inn E. Condon will open a private School in

the School building of the Epiacojpal church, on Sev-

enth street on the first Monday in September.

Baker, who was arretted at Boseburg for bigamy,

gave bouds for his appearance at the Circuit Comt
ot Douglas county, and has opened tailor shop at
Boseburg.

The Umpo.ua academy will open for the ensuing
.academic year on Monday, September 4th, under the

direction of Prof. F. H. Urubbs, principal, assisted
by Mrs. F. H. Grubbs.

Jerry Lucky started for California overland with

a fourtiorae team we k before last. At Sacramento

hs will dispose of his team and ooniinue on riut,
visiting Iowa, bio and the Centennial. Be will be

abeent about two months.

A benefit waa tendered the performers of the Ital-

ian circus in Portland on Thursday waning. These

men were left in Eugene in traitened ehouinstances.

through what appears to have been rascality on the
part of their employers.

Wells, Fargo Co., offer a reward of 300 for the

arrest and conviction of each of the three robbers

who waylaid tbe stage on the 10th inst., and Poital

Agent Underwood also ofleis J200 more, making

ll.SQO in all for the three robbers stopping the stags.

The rubber tamp men who ware arrested at this

place and t iken to Douglas county for trial on a
eharge of having pasted through a wheat field aud left

the fence down, were discharged, and a Ruaeburg pa-

per states that they have begun an action agaiut
Mr. Smith for damages in the sum of (3,000. They

are high-pric- euswst

Lost. A common drawer key and a post office

box ki v ntUobed to a riuK Tbe finder will coa

ler a lavor by leaving tbcin at Dorrii' tiusliop.

BOIIN. '

In Portland, on the Ud, to the wife of Charles

Baker, a aun.

DIED.
In Eugene City, Aug. JJd, at 10 . n., Mrs. A. L

Nicklm.

The opportunity to g- -t good at aod be-

low cost will close in ten days. Call at once

aod aave from 25 to 50 ceut , at tbe
Sto.m Stubs.

At auction to tbe highest bidder for cash,

a thorough-brac- e hack, to be sold io Irout ol

tbe Astor Houaeoext baiurday, Aug. Z61D,

at 1 o'clock. ' 3- U- - Cubisiiah.

Store fixture aod furniture for sale at
ibe

'
. SToxiSroRX.

Vm. Preston has just received from San

Francisco a complete stock of good iu bis

line, aod horsemen wilt Bud many uhjIuI

not heretofore brought here.

Sewing mactiue needle of all kinds for

sale at tbe Baiaar, corner of WilleuwtU aod

Seventh streets.

Wood. We will Uke forty eorde, more

or less, oo lobacriptioo or accoucU do thi

office.

FOB BEX T.
A Ranch and about Four Hundred Head

of bbeep. Enquire at the Photograph Gal-le7,-

J. A. VV i5Ta.

gf ibe 5aUal Gold Medal a awtrded to

Bradlej Rulofson. for th best PbotogTpb is lbs

Called Staus, and the Tirana Medal for the beat

in tbe world.
439 Moata-omer- v Street, Ba Fraocieee.

treat is the Ay whose aumn oaas Ousi'i Sev

nra Bur. with which to waah Ota little imnoeeai.

Ho prickly heat, or ether raah, eu annoy tha infant

nticMwiUvhifhthis eoelinf and ante.

aeortwtivoaonMSBiaaUy

BCSINESk NOTICES.

Stelnheiser yesterdsy received a freah lot

of California fruits, vegetables, etc. Uo and

lay in a supply before they are all gone.

ClIEaPKR TUAN REaDT MaOH. R- - J
Grabaurbai the agency for the goods manu

faoured at the Ashland Woolen Mills, which

be is selling at from 81 25 lo 81 37 per

yard, and no charge is made for culling it
into Baruipnts. These are superior goods
and this offer will enable any one to obtuin
clothing cheaper than tbe same quality can
be bougbt already mane.

SteinheUer is still receiving fresh vegeta

bles, fruits, uuts, etc., by every steamer.

LLiTLBKU. .

I am prepared to deliver Lumber la Ea

gene or vicinity oa short notice, Order

left of the etore will be promptly attended

to. F. B. UUSA.

Buy your wall paper already trimmed at

Rwlrpr k. Rnvil havit reduced the oricea 00
Irwin iiimhU in arciinlmipa with the timt'S.

and wil sell cheaper than any abop In town

Farm for Saw A good farm for sale
on easy terms, within two milt of Cres-we- ll

; 550 acres of land, all fenced, good

boue on the same, and 400. acre enn tie

cultivated. If you want a bargain call and

see J.J. Walton. Jr.

II you want a good pvir of gloves, go lo
Wm. Preston, aitency for tbe Sao Jose
glove manufactory.

Retail Produce and Provision market.
The following are retailers' prices :

'FLOUR- -1 bbl 6 00 16 50.
COItN MEAL u-Ron KrouDc:, In bulk 4o.
WHKAT-U- et white $1.
OATS --75o buhel.
BKAN'S-ltet- Hil, 63.
BUTTKR Fresh rolls, 2015o.
COFKKB-C- osu Itica, Klo, 2j Java, S3,

ground, 37.
CHEBSB-Oregon- .M e.
CANPLRS- -lr box $4 00 tO.
EGUS-1- 66,

POTATOES per bushel, tl.
BACOX-Sid- ea. I2t'r,aams,121(3 15o; 8heul- -

der,A10c.
('.HIOKE.V8-- I3 SO S3 oo per dozen.
FISH Salmon, oholue, hf blilit, 17 ; 501h kite,

15: belll,25Th klta.lt 60 1 msokerri, fj kit, $5;
codrtxh, cosst, 16c.

LAUD Tins, llifc; bulk, 15c.
SU(JAIU8. F. H. Kile; Island 10ffll5c; crash

ed, 18c; powdered, 20c.
gALT-Curr- nan Inland $ 100 tbi.tl 75; Bay

$1 75; Llveroool Dalrv. 13; coarse Liverpool, 12.
TKA -- Choice ureen l au u! Jl'n ao.
BYUoT neaT. uoiuen, si uo f aog.

OILS Devoe'l ?oal, 75c; Linstcd, boiled, 12;

CblnaNut.12. ' '
CANNED 000D3 Oyster, 0oj Bardmes J7;

vssorted Jellies, 0'2,o; Cw Corn, 60c; Peacbes
60o; Tomatoes, 37io

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

Ollraore & Co., successors to Chlpman, Hnsmer

i Co., Solicitors. Patent procured in all coun-

tries. No fees in advun.'e. Nochsrce unlrs-- i the
ptnt is granted. No fees for making piellmi-nar- y

examini tlons. No additional fees for ob-

taining and conducting a rehearing. By a recent
decision of the Commissioner all rejee'ed applica-

tions may be revived. Special sttentlon given to
Interference Case before the Patent Office,

More Congress, 'Infringe ent Bulls in

diBerent Htatea. and all litigation appertaining t
Inventions or Patents. Seiid stamp to dilmore &

Co. for ptmpblet of sixty pages.
LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS, and SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prevented before the U

R. Oeueral lsnd Office and Department or the In-

terior. Piivate Land Claim, Mining and Pre-E- m

iion Claims, and Homestead canes attended
to. Land Scrip in 40, 80, snd 160 acre pieces fur

sale. This Scrip Is assignable, snd can lie loested
ip the name of the purchaser upon any flnvern-me- nt

land auiijcct to private entry, at $1.25 per
sere. It is of equal value with Bounty Land Wa-
rrant. Send stamp to Gilmore Co. for pamph-
let of Instruction.

ARREARS OF PAY AND BOUNTY.
Officers, Soldiers snd Sailors ol the late war, or

their lirira, are in many csjfsen'ltlrd turnout
riora the Government of wbich they have no
knowledge. Write full hl'tnry o( srivice. and
state amount of pay and bounty received. Unclose
atamp to dilmore 4 Co., and a lull reply, alter

will be givrn you free.

PENSION8. -

All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors wounded,
ruptured, or Injured In the late war, however
slightly.-ca- obtain a pension by addressing

4 Co.
Cases proi.;u ted by Gilmnre 4 Co. before the

Supreme Court or the United States, the Court of
Claims, and the St utbern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business it conducted
in a separate bureau, under charge of the asms
experienced parties employed by lb old firm.
Prompt atu ntion to all busineas entrusted to re

& Co. Is thus secured. We desire to win
succens by deserving it.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

A. RENFREW, : : : Prop.

PR. RENFREW announces that oe is sgain In

possession of the old and well-kno-

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Wlilrh haa ten newlv furnished snd n fltled. aud
ia now open ttt the reception of guexta.

Ut this change in lue ownership, uiv en rooms
lathe

FIRE PROOF BRICK BUHDING

making fifty rooms. It the nvvl commodiou

and bet appoluted bote! io tbe State south ol

Saiera.
Thanking the public for part pstmnsge, I so-

licit a continuance of tte same and shall do all
for the comfort of guets.

FREE COACH T THE HOUSE.
A, HCSFREW.

CALLJSON & OSBURN
BB OFfERlNO TO THE PUUILC,

Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Canned Goodn,
Tuoacco fc Cigara, Gl;i A Queens-ware- ,

Wood ami Willowwaro,
UREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

And la fact everything usual)' kept in s first claw
tirocery toreor Bikery at BEIMtOCK PKICM
lor can or ready psy KalUtaction irusrantced

fiods delivered 'o say part of the city Ires ol
charge.

REMOVAL.
rr--n central

VflMARKE
BECKER & BOYO, Proprietors.
TIRTKER k BOTD HATE REMUVED to tbe

iditg known as U Central Market and
will

XZO CC2T8TATIXT ON HAND,

BEEF,Veal,
PORK AND

MUTTON,

DriM Ymtm at all kiiyta. Tallow.eto. W01
aeli Beef ra chunks froca S to I eanta.

For Kale.
WTT.tlXO HOC6E A!D I ACBE" OF IndD ua NioU ttnet. cut A mul ran. Tarmseuy.

Sat gctaitn esnaii at ta

Wagons; Hacks,
A large atock on baiid-a- nd I will to

ALL WORK VARRAXTED IX

Repository and Shop Corner Ninth

Please call aud see for yourselves before

BlacJcsmithing, Wood Work
to

Carriages,

McCORMICK'S

HARVE TING MAC HIN E

' FARMERS OF LANE COUNTY, dont waste you precious time and
money any longer in lookinz at. discunsinor or bnvinsr Third and Fourth rate
Machines, but go straight lor tho BEST ONLY, and buy McCORMICK'S.

More than Thirty Years' Experience in Perfecting and Manufacturing
them lias proved it, and over Two Hundred Thousand

Farmers have indorsed thcra to bo such.
So digest this subject well and then go and look, and your own good

tense and judgment will lead you to
time. mu t m, w si aa x am w f mvmvb

P'JSoi . El'GICNE CITY, OKEOOPf,
Also Afrent for Moline Wacons. Wheeler's Indpnenrliint Upnner. and Cola

Improved liny Rakes.

a H. FBIEKDLY,
HA3 JCST OPENED FOR THE SPRIKd AND bUMMER TRADB

The Largest Stock of Goods
EVER BROUGHT

BUR STOCK OP

CLOTHING
baa been largely Incressed and we oan show S'

Handsome a line or rrscy msde goods ia
MEN'S AND BOYS

Business and Dress nils.
As caa be found In the county, and as prices thai

. cannot lull io Hsuaiy.

OUR

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

Is well tilled with a splendid ssaori a all the
leading styles and fashionable slia goods.

Empress Cloths,

Mohair
and -

American Dress Goods.
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colors.

Bleached & Unbleached Cotton Flan
nels.

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

s.

Robinson
una IW

. oiirirc. iin wits Ttiniri in
HAVE TUB

Ifos Selected Slock In

W. C. NELSON'S

Improved Iron King Wind Mill.
(Patented Nov. 8th, 1R7S.I

THE THUE OF THE
Fruit Grower, the Farmer, the Irrigator,

ASU A 1.1.

WIIOREQDIRBTHEUSEOP WATER.

mmmlm
TWe are several reasons why this Mill sh' -- Id be

pielerred to all otheit:
1st. His fsr more durable hecauss It la .11

Iron.

3d. It Is Cheaper he snseof i s slmpllil'T snd
will outlast several Wooden M'lls

11. It la '.Complicated, let:saeethereiaonly
thnt pieces of operating machinery.

4th. It Is nv-r- powerful than any other Mill,

on account of the thin 'an, and cmvrquent In-

creased sni'tiiio of air. end becsiws It la operated
by an eccentric, lieinir fsr imperii to 'he ersnk
-- haft or rr pin, a a lilting snd fsllina power.

th. It neerla go raie, t.o wstchinn, hsvua
nil eapa ai.d vses.

Il nirulKtes. pruieils aud tike caie ol ilnelf.

(Ih. It never waris, shrinks, or swells, hence
il Is not libls to get out ol order. Oace up. It

gnwiallrlybt.
7th. It d more work, runs eaaier and throws

a leiger oody wattr. It will sabmtr(,e a larger
tract land, with Inw wind snd in a shorter space
of time than any other Windmill now In oe. It
may be set te turn out of the wind at any deairtd
prewoie.tiitrebeinga graduated lever for that

porpoae.
gtb This MCI took tbe only premium given at

the California btate Fair, over the many others
there oo exhibition.

pricFust t
Foot Wheel '

jg m uo
Jl M M 1C0

Mills aod Coanty rights for sue by
Z. S. McMCBBAT.

OV ETEBf KIJIO TAKEX
PRODCCB

fACO.-fH-T-
. G. HEXDBICKS LS AG EST

) tnr ih- - celebrated

la belli: ytxgox

Buggies,
order -of Ihe Beat Eastern Timber throughout.

EVERY RESPECT, at Fair Prices.

and Oak Streets, Euoknk City.

purchasing elsewhere

and Carriage Painting done
order.

W. W. ESPEY.

buy a McCORMICK Machino every
MATHT.OT WAT.T.TS AtrAnf

TO ECOEXE.

WOOL BLANKETS,
All Colors.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.

HATS &, CAPS,
In the h ading Styles.

OIL CI.0TB8, for Floor and Table one.

BOOTS & SHOES.
We would call cial attention to our stock

Mens' and Hoys' Sun Francisco Boots,
Which we buve sold for a number of years
with great satlufsctiou. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of

HARDWAHE !

Plows and Farming Utensils.
CHOICE TEAS. CANNED GOODS,

and all choice

FAMILY GROCERIES
at artonishingly low rates.

LIVERPOOL AND CARMEN ISLAND SALT.

Highest price for all kinds of produce and

WOOL.
ir. i ijii:ii)LY.

ITA VK KOIt 8AI.K
11 AT THE LOWEST
KATES
Iron.Htecl,

Axes,
awaS Anvils,f Cable Chains,

Nails,
ltl')0,

tilass,
Putty,

Tahle A Pocket Cutlery

0rcK" Uuns,
Ammunition,

Pistols,

Agilcultursl
Implement

Blsstlnir Powder,
FWiIng Tackle,

Etc. Kto.
We Invite an

of our goods
mnllilent nur prices
will suit the times,

OIIiOULiAK
or tui

STATE UNIVERSITY,
EUGENE CITY, OR.

The beautiful building prepared for ths State
of Oregon belog now ready for tlisaocommo.

dation of atudenta, tbs first seasioa will sommenos
on tls 16th of IX'tober. i here will be two eoursue
ef study, tbs Preparatory and Collegiate, and two
teimn of twenty weeks each.

Tbe law providaa for the free tuition of one stu-

dent from each eounty and fur each member of ths
LuUturs. Btudents wishing to avail themselves
ol ths benefits of this law should nuke application
to tii eounty superintendent of ths eounty In wbich
they reaide. All other students wiihlng to Uke tbe
collegiate onurae will be required to pay a tuition
fee of 120 per te:ru io advance. All candidates fur

edmuulon to thia department will be required to
poas an summation In the following

STUDIES I

Heading, Writing, Oithograpliy, Practical Arlta-rnetl- o,

Engliah Grammar, Geography, Hi.tory ol tbs
United Htatoe, Latin Grammar, Reader aod i Books

of Cumr, Oreck O rata mar and Realor i but for tha
prewut tbeeunilut on in the languages may be

omitted. Tbe curriculeum of study ia the
COI.LEOIAT4 COURSE

Will eomprise, let, the usual college eouras. Id, a
omplete eourae ia Science. Id, a Normal eouras

plannei with pecitl reference to the wants of teach-

ers. All atudenta in tbis department wJl be required
to pay a fee of 1 iO per term In adranos for inciden-

tal expenses. Ail studenU io tbe

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

Will be required to pay a tuition of I II ia advance,
Thia department will give students the Beoesaary

training ia ths atu liee required for sdoltaaas into
the Collegiate department.

THE FACULTY

Will eonaiat of Prof. J. W. Juhnaoo, President, and
Pivfeaaors Thoma Condon and Hark Bailey. The

teachers ia the department ai Mra. Ma-

ry E. Kpiller, Principal, anJ lllea Mary E. Stoos,
Aaalataat. ' JOHS W. JOHN40K,

Preeideot of Vaiveraity aod Faculty.

J.J. WALTOX,
See'y Bavd of Director.

Final Settlemnet.

VTOTICE IS HEHEBT OIVE!f that the wnder.

XI ruraei, eienitov oi tae eacaie or jau .rviHr,
4rnucd, hxo fllod kw amoontt fur final tottleroeiit,
aa4 the let Mo Uy la tirnteniber ha bn .t fur
bernnug the aame. JOHN U. rUK.L'l-O-

Euentor.

NOTICE.
WIFE, Ht'SAX A. MILLEE, UWnf kftMI bed and board it boat juM eaaaa ot prav

mUm, all pmona are hereby waroM lot to barbae
or tnut her oo my imugt, ae I will aut ue reerxav
atble fur or Bay any debt of br rootractmr.

THOMAS R. MiLLZB.
Dated thia. Ma day of Aiwtwrt, UTS.

i l.TI HAL I.TiPLEnENTl aVCRir at laai'le figw, of

,.311E.lif tvilli.11 1 UAUllllAliC.

FKIEMD

exami-
nation

preparatory

SHERMAN fc HYDE'S COLUMN

Never before In the history of piano forte man
ofscture hu an Instrument ittea so rapidly In
popular fayor.

Its Intrinsic merit and decided superiority over
all others bss caused every musician and artist of
note to adopt and recommend it.

Nlltsnnaays: I shall take every Oportonlt
to recommend and praise your instruments.

Mlta Kellogg asyi: Your Pianne are my cholot
for the concert room and for niy own house.

Lucca saya: Your uprights are extraordinary
instruments, and deserve their great popularity.

Pattl ears: I have used rbe Dlanoe of evsr
celebrated maksr, but give yours the preferenoe
over til.

Rtranaa aavai Vnnt flaniM a.tAnl.bmant tn
I have never seen any pisnos which equal yours.

Wehll save: Madame Parena called vour Pi
anos the lnet In Ihe United btetes. I fully an- - '

dona that opinion. They have no rival.

SHERMAN & HYDE
Corner of Kearney tod Sutler Sti.,

SAN FRANCISCO,

PACIFIC COAST AGENTS

FOB THS

Weber Piano,
AND

i

WBOIESAII AND RETAIL

'
Dlat.IMIH

Sheet Music, Musio Books?

AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Till

SHERMAN & HYDE PIANO

Has four Found Corners, Elegant Case, Grand
Boale, Full Agra tie, U Flrst-Cla- and

Fully for Tun Years,
fcvqusre or Upright, lioO;

THE STEDMAN PIANO

Is H Octaves, Handsome Mmil.llngs on top and
bottom of cae. Agrarto Treble, Carved

Legs and Lyre, and tbe boat
Piano tor the Price,

1350.

For Elegance of Case, Richness

and variety Tone, Delicacy of action and DurabtU

blllty

f

For IlluBtratod catalogue!, or any trticle il
the didsIo trade,

AddrcBg ' '

" Sherman & Hyde,

Cor. Kearney sod Sutter Sti ,

SAN FRANCISCO.
JelT

STOItJE
AT TBE

OLD STAND..

F. B. dunn;
BOUGHT THE INTEREST OF '

HAVINO lo .beoldflrm Is now rimnlngthe
.,.in.a .'on at lha old atand. where be Will be

p, ised to see all la old enstomera
B ving run th. old stock down eery low mj

stock now nta ly entirely

NEW AND COMPLETE'
Composed In part ef nearly

EVEBYTIIINU CALLED FOB,

And I make a ipedaltypn

HARDWARE, IRON AND, STEEL!;

I with to make no grand lonHsh, bnt do say
that Farmers can eoaie nearer getting all they,
maywaut at my store tbsn st sny other ub-n.h- .nt

I .m alar, .eent lor HAWLEY. DODO.
X CO., of Portland, for all

Agricultural Implements..

AL80, FOB PR1XOS CO. 1

ORGANS AND MELODEONS,

Having bsd sixteen years experience In boat- -,

rtss here I think I know tbe want ef.lbe peopla.

1vs ms a call.
T. DTTNN.

MllS. A. XV. STOWELL,
TEACHES or

PIAHO, OHGAII. HARMCIIY

AND THOROUGHBASS.

EnjolrS at raaidenoa, west ead ef Junta street.

IV to OKO. P. BO ELL A CO., NearSEND. f, pmpl.lt of )l Pm, eooUinm
liU of a aawaptpera, aad eetitaatea aborog eort.

ol adTma.


